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-Jflfc Work of all kinds done at the
WtKiiOite at prices as cheap as
tbe cheapest.

?A giadid private residence with
tiepood win of a medical practice
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice tf.

?The Lemisbuig banks have $288,000
Ab ihfnait, aabfect to check; but it
Miad be forgotten that not just

cheek, can Sra# it.

-Wt aw gratified to learn Uiat Rev.
1. G. Sb.irtnaker'b sale was wellattend-
ed and that satisfactory prices were
generally realised for his goods.

?Two wir and good {dank skle-
wdte on Peon SttTrt were constructed
tins tewk?tame) Confer s and Mrs.
MnLTaiaV

Han. S. A Nh. of Lock Haven,
and How. C. T. Alexander, of Belle-
fnftr, are among the ablest speakers in
lbs state By all means go and Mr
'\u25a0ten ant Friday evening.

?We W the first snow of Uie sea-
son en Friday morning, end a bluster-
lift. tWnr followit was. It was cold
<* Friday and Friday night, but on
Bntiadiy It was rani pleasant again.

?By all means read tlie address of
diahnu Fortney, in our editorial col-
i?in. and thai go to work for the sue-
eras of the Democratic party in Novem-

made about enough bay windows for
idtmra, for aw hile, and so be makes
tweak once for himself. It willbeau-
tifytits fine borne on Fenn Street very

?We are having mora frequent rains
ww and at rather short intervals,
though not enough vet to affect the
stromas. On Tuesday morning we bad
a fair-sired thunder gust.

?lVnn Hall Academy opened on
Monday with a brand new principal, in
the pamoa of W. P. Hooterman, A.
K., a graduate of Franklin A Marshall
Odhfi. Rev. D. M. Wolf, the gentle-
man who for years si successfully
taught the old Dean Hall school, takes
chum of the first grade public
school,iaGrenoble's Hall, Spring Stills.

?Loot a<td Monday e\e-

amg. Prof. J. H.Sharp, of Fleraingion,
the well-known and celebrated Ventril-
cqiiist and fdNffht-of-hand performer.
U*vp splendid entertainments m the
Town Hall. The bouse was pretty
well filled and the Prof, managed to
Keep the audience in a jollyspirit du-
ring both performances. Hope he'll
come again.

?Mr. Jared B. Kreamei, ot Spring
Ratifc. oie day lost week liasked 121
)wMiof cork. He was at It from six
ia the morning till six in the evening.
(MrMMC about one boor for dinner.
Uf coarse Mr. kreuwr Ha good, sound
Democrat, for we never saw or lieafd
that mmj Radical "arm of a gunny"
omU do any such solid day's work as

-*The MILLHUIM MACULE WORKS
are turn me. out some very tine work
thiimm. Monuments. Couches ami
Hm&Stoe* of any possible design And
pnof are made here, equal in workman-
ship aad as War in pric4 as can be had
anywhere ia the mate- If you need
wmfihm to mark the last resting
Hare of a departed friend, you can do
o hKrter than bj staying right at home
aad patronising the Millheim Works.

We have made it a rule not to
puhbsh obituary oc marriage notices
unless the correct data is furnished us
hy the officiating: minister, or we can
ntiain the seam with reasonable cor-
i' i tin,as It wmii be grating ttS the
feelings of mrviviiig frie ids to read
what are intended as obituaries, but
\u25a0dwiiiin uuj fact is erroneously sta-
ted.

JSawdgi t or' the Gospel who take the
-Tiiamof a*llobtigate us b*, sending such

?A party ef oar sporting gentlemen

started on Monday morning before day-

fif*for the Seven Xooatains W take a
wm!; 1! bih for deer. As far as we

fUliIlearn the party Is composed of
the fallowing named persous; i>. A.
liutw, p. p. Musser, J. G. Mcsser, J.

H. Marffff ami Kx-Sberiff Musser. of

fiama. of BclHifentf We wish them

?A Mnaieal Cant eation willbe lie Id
te tihe Reformed ehrrh, at Mifflioburg,

i swiimniifon Tuesday evening, Nov.
-wii mi domng iratwday evening,

Nov. 9UI Concerts oa Friday and

SOtorts? evenings. Prof. W. F. Sher-
vria. Ooodoetor; Mi*Emma J, Haus,

PkmML Ailsingers are most cordial-
ly invited to participate. Board will be

fm teihiil to persons from abroad at very
lav rates, an application to the com-
mittee. Ladies, who ace actual singers,
vilhe entertained free of charge, if
trfcey inform the eammitte as or before
Mar. Itth. The gratifying onocess of
tht aom vitien held Inst March under
IVsC. Shenrin's direction, leads us to
agpeet the beat convention aver held in
this part of the state. Music books
willhe funiisltcd free.
Mandjemitifti Tickets. Gents, SI.OO

?* w Ladies ,50

L W. ISSTAC'H, J
V>soca * Com.
Albeet )

?Corn husking is pretty well over
and the yield is an extraordinary good
one in this section.

?Tou can hot ttnd a more clever man
to deal with, nor a better line of boots
and shoes, nor cheaper prices anyirhcre
thah at Jacob Karhp's in Lock Haven.
For Sample, he how sells the Khnira
?dbuble sole and tap?Kip boot for on-
ly $2 50. Brty once of Mr. Karnp and
you are almost sure bo a regular
customer. Bead his new advertise-
meut in another column and When you
go to Lock Haven don't fail to go there
for your Boots & Shoes.

?.lust read the big fall announce-
ment of HAKRIS' STANDARD STORK,
Lewiaburg. This is a first-class Mil-
linery, Notion and Fancy Goods estab-
lishment and our readers who visit
l.ewisbnrg on business or pleasure
should not fail to visit the STANDARD
STORK. You will leave it much pleas-
ed, we feel sure, ai|d more probably will
have bought a bill of the best and
cheapest goods in Cential Pennsylvania.

?On Tuesday moining the following
persons left this neighborhood for Kan-
sas: Iter. J. G. Shoemaker and family,
P. B. Stover and Ambrose Vonada, of
Haines township; Uriah Spongier,
Shem Spigelmver and Isaac Kinney
and family, of Rebersburg. Of these
Rev. Shoemaker and Mr. Kinney and
their families, expect to stay, while the
rest go to see. May their best loi>es
be realized.

CNVRCH DEDICATION'. The new
Evangelical church near Greenville, in
Sugar Valley will be dedicated tojthe
service of God, Nov. 16th, 1870. Ser-
vice will \egin in the morning at 10
o'clock. The following ministers are
expected to be present: J. Boas, E.
Stambach, W. H. Stovei and Lan-
des. Allare invited.

D. P. KLINE,
Pastor.

trWANTED. We need about 12
to 15 cords of good wood, about 20 bush-
els of choice apples and about 20 bush-
els of nice potatoes. Now we are will-
ing to receive all these on subscription
and are not particular who of our sub-
scribers willfurnish them. If you have
more wood, apples or potatoes than
money and you owe us on sub-
scriptiwn?one, two or more years,
?briJKT them right along and don't
waiflroilwe are supplied by others.

Any of our subscribers who prefer to
pay us m this way can do so until fur-
ther notice.

?Mrs. Michael Ulrich had a very
painful ifnot severe accident on Mon-
day morning. She was engaged in
making preparations to g~ to house-
cleaning, and looking over some little
packages done up in paper she conclud-
ed tbey were useless and threw them
into the stove. One of these packages,
unfortunately, was filled with powder
and an explosion followed. All the
doors of the room were burst open by
tlie force of the explosion and Mrs. Ul-
lrich's face and baud were very badly
burned. She suffers much pain.

?Dr. Apple's lecture on Saturday
evening came up fully to our highest
expectations. The Doctor is very pro-
ficient in Astronoin/, as far as we are
able to judge. Coupled with this he is
a very plain agreeable speaker and has
much experiecne as a lecturer. Ilis de-
scription of the moon, its composition,
surface, rnouutaius, Ac., as well as its
various phases and aspects, were all
very interesting and iustructive, illus-
trated as they were by exceedingly fine
views on a screen. It wasr a treat such
as small towns but rarely have the
pleasure to enjoy, and we art very glad
to add tfcSt the Reformed church at
Aaronsburg, in which the lecture was
held, was well tilled.

?Everybody should read tlie "An-
nals of Buffalo Valley" an intensely
literaly and historical work compiled
by Hon. Jno B. Linn, our ex-secretary
of State. The title itself, hrhttti it
would stem to comprise the history
alone bf a particular part of Union
County extends in its cam pass iuto
Centre, Lycoming, Northumberland,
Snyder and Mifliin Cdunties. It is
particularly inteiesting to those who
uow live, whd have lived and had an-
cestry in old Buffalo Valley. Tlife work
is a huge compact volume of over 600
pages, neatly bound and printed in a
becoming type cn a smooth and well
polished paper. The agent Mr. Frank
Chamberlin is now in our valley solicit-
ing for the book. We hope he will be
well received as lie is making great ef-
forts, to sell a book tiiilt should be a
fireside companion in every family.

What's the Matter?
The other Mondaj morning we were

present at the opening of two of our
scliooiV* just to see how they would
start up, and to give the teachers an
encouraging word if Dossible. North
Street school, W. H. B. Eisenhuth,
tfcacber, started with 15 male and 20
fefnale pupils. This Is at ienst a toler-
able beginning, and so is tbut of the
Friicary, J. It. VanOrmer, teaser.
Ileie there weCfc 18 male and 20 femaJe
schoWrs. The attendance in this
school might have been better too, yet
it was' pretty good. When we came to
the Grammar School it mortified us to
find ofcrljy eight pupild?4 boys and 4
girls?present, although' w'e heard that
a few nflfore were present in t,he after-
noon. Why is it that our first gfade
school is so woefully neglected? Do din.
citizens, or at le\st many of them, care
nothing at all tffrfclbef their children
grow up InteliigeAtfy trr in ignorandeV
It would really seenrdbj else why this
slim attendance. We have at least fair
school houses, and good teachers,' and
yet many of our parents just alfow
tbeii children to "bum" around where
they please, without requiring them to
attend school at all. This is a yery de-
plorable state of things and it calls
loudly for reform. A full remedy is of
course out of the question until we have
compulsory attendance, and such a

, wholesome law can not come a day too
soon. In the meantime let teachers

1 and fwrent.s work together, to abate
the evil. Let us have good schools?-
good teachers, good attendance, good
or.'cr mid good piogicsa.

AAR ONSBURO CRUMBS.

B. F. Edmonds and Jacob Stover are
going to Snyder Ccunty to teach. They
leave this week.

The Lutheran parsonage and Mr.
Geo. Bollinger's house have both been
treated to a new coat of paint, which
greatly improves them. Wish about a
dozen more houses in our town would
soon le SittltlArly treated.

Mr. lleogel who last Winter taught
the Crakhmar School here, hus been
attending a tew da}'B with his Aarons-
burg friends. He expects to tenth at
haureltor., this Winter.

Thomas Edmonds and wife were

summoned by a tolegrAm, to the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Shafer, near
Wllliumsport. The message did not
state any reason, but the supposition
is that Mrs. Shafer is seriously ill.

M. M. Musser and B. F. Phillips are
both deceiving new goods every day.
They are getting in their fall stock.

Several parties have leeii fa voted
with invitations to the wedding of out-

former townsman, J. Durbiu Hollo way.
It is to occur on the sth of Nov.

Eddie Jordan has come to spend the
winter with Dr. Deshler's and attend
school here.

If you meet.a mau with a new "set 0

of whiskers, that is our friend J.
Mingle. Tom looks well.

Miss Lizzie Musser made a short trip
to Bellefonte, last week in company
with Miss Sarah B. Kline.

The lecture by Dr. Apple, fully met
the expectations of all, and a snug little
sum was realized, which is to aid in the
establishment of a Reformed mission in
Emporia, Kansas.

Rev. Robinson, p;istor of the Presby-
terian congregation, preached his last
sermon on Sunday evening'. Many
friends regret his departure.

llenry G, Shafer is much interested
in public schools this winter. He vis-
its the Pine Creek school very frequent-
ly and even goes to Woodward, on
Saturday, lo hold consultations with
the teacher ?relative to the good of the
school?of course.

Tlie pleasant faces of Mr. Aaron
Weaver and wife have for some days

been missed from among us. They are
away on a visit. X. Y.

SPRENQ MILLS ITEMS.

Mr. D. liottiger. our little saddler, has lea
ua and gone to Union county to work at hl
trade. Wish him much anooes*.

Mr. Martin Bingainan, of Luurelton, will
soon open a tin-shop here. Couie'along. It la
just what wo need. Lot other mechanics
come in too. Welcome to all.

J. D. I.ong'B grain house is now ready.
Farmers bring In your grain and get your

cash.
Mr. Edward Twitmver, of/.ion, is here at-

tending Prof. Wolfs school.
Everybody is on tip-toe expectation about

the great dittoii winch will take place at Pot-
ter's Mills on Thnsrday. Will tell you more
about it in my next. YOSKY.

MARRIED.

On the "ith atCgntre Hall, bv ReV. N. G.
Shannon. Mr. .lohu KeOMgle and Miss Baroaru
Albright,.both oi Potters Mills. .

On the to-h Inst., at the Lutheran parsonage
In Milmy, by Itev. S. G. Shannon. Mr. Wm. 11.
Working and Mb* Rebecca J. Strong, both of
Centre Hill.

On the 2Kt Inst., at the LuUiemn parsonar"
in Centre Hall, Mr. Henry K. tlarsliberger and
Miss I.ydla Confer, both of Potter twp.

On the 23<t Inst., at the residence of C. L.
Grnmlev, Keliersburg, by Rev. Win. M.
LandK Mr. Criuh Spangler. of \ewton, lpui*
s:wi.*and Miss Henrietta 0. lkatcruiaii, of near
itebersburg.

On the 2Mb Inst . by J. H. Relfgnydcr,
Mr. Geo. M. Wllvlii. of Auronsburg, to MISH
Emma A. Willow, of Millheim.

DIED.

On tlie inst., at the residence of Ills son,
John Hotnan. near State College. <>nrge Ho-
rnan, aged 90 years, 4 months and 2S days.

On the 20th inst., ill Penn township. Alice,

daughter of Danlol K. Gent/el, aged io years,
7 months and 17 ddys.

nillbelm .tlnrket.

Corrected . every Wednesday by Gcphart
& Musser.

Wheat No. 1
Wheat No. 2 M*
Corn jk)
Rye

Bats White -JO
nts. 81ack....- ? '

Ruck w heat ?.? ?

Klonr :?-°0
Bran A Hborto,pei nn....<i l^-Oo
Salt, per Jlrl jr-'M
Plaster, ground....." '

Cement, Bifairel
Bar ley. ~

50
Tyinotliyseed '?

F1ax5eed........"... vvi
Cloverseed. -

Ratter }*
ifams ...J f
tides 6
Veal
Pork
B-e
Kggs ; i§
Potatoes.
Lard
Tallow
Soap ?' 5

Dried Apples L...
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries .????*??*;?

? ?

COAL MARKET. -
Egg Coal.. *>?£}
Stove 5.;5J
Chestnut '

Pea ' 3.50

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO THE READERS
of the

TOTT ZRIST .AX,.

I would like to call your attention'
to my Very large stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
which I am selling CHEAPER than
any other house hi Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. The 4 .

ELK-IRA- KIP BOOT
double Soles and Tap. only

S2.SO.
This is the best bargain I ever of-
fered. They are selling everywhere
for $3.00.

Don't forget the place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN; PA,

Very RcspectfuU/JJbur's,-
Jacob Kamp.

!1A NeW Announcement!!

HARRIS'
STANDARD STORE,

235 MARKET STREET,

Lewisbnrg l*a.
As usual, aiways the CHEAPEST and "FIRST in

the field with ALLTHE NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON;

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
A Coinplbte Stock of SADIES' aud MISSES'

HATS AND BONNETS.
Feathers, Velvets, Silks, Latins and Ribbons

in all Shades.

&N& F&WCr
CORSETS AND HOSIERY A

GLOVES, RUCHES, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

Ladies' and Children's Underwear,
ti A-'' *

"

All Styles Of Dress Duttona,. Towels, Table Covers. Uermantown Yfcobl, Saico-
ny Wool, Zephyrs, Jewelry and Perfumery, Woolen' Snawls,

V Sacks, aud Hoods) Ladies' and-Misses' Furs, Sc c., fcc.

A large stock of Ladies' Ready-niade
Coats from $3,50 up.

OUR FIV£ CENT COUNTER
Replenished ifnd New Constantly Added. Victilre a lnd Motto

Frafnes, Ac., Ac., Ac., Stc., <sc.
t&rAcomparison of our Prices will convince auv one that we sell about FIF-

TY PER CENT. CHEAPER TilAN ELSEWHERE.

a.
'W.

STURO-IS,MERCHANT
TAILOR,

OXEJDOOB
EA#T
OK

THE
BANNER
bTORE
r

MARKET
STREET,

LEWISBTJRG;
JPJL..

I

,

flB
F&at

Glass
Goods,
Good,

Honast
WorM-
and
Moderate
J&f

iHHHHHBHHRRHfIHiHiHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHIiHHfIHBHHHiHHHKfIH T
Prices?
ia
tflte

Combination'
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Sturgi'
jsf

BstabHshment.. Patrcnage
fJronx:

Oeotre
-Co.

reepaotfully
Jg&

faf
solicited.
None
but

thwfcaat
xnorhtmwp
employed.

J MCMKE. JAS. C. KMITH

MISBER & SMITH,
DEALERS IN

S

Paint* and General Hardware.
Corner 0/ Main nnd Pcnn Streets,

MILLHBIM,PA. .

lEa^TOPjal

JwAk KpTn i

K

*#"? Social attention to the

New Moriiing&loryStove
as the hncat Base Heaflff in the market Tlie

public in respectfully Invited to cull anil nee

this new model Move, Full mfe of COOK
stoVks, IRON-, BkAvV and BttfetF
WAhE, PAINTS and uILS, Anything In the
line ot a Argil Mass on

hand and mld at the very price*. Call
unl see before you purchase elsew here.

PEfINSTLYAHIA Rills |Qad7
Philadelphia A Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
and after SUNDAY, Juu 20th. 1870, the

trains oti tbe Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-vision willrun as, follows :

WESTW \ RD
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia.... ..llp. m.

!! y û £u,*vfi ? 4*>a.m.-
V 8 35a.m.
. f...... 9<l7a. in.\u25a0 lxek Have*.. 941 a. m.

"

li?^!,OTO 11 aja

NIAG jRAJOCPJeaWa V 8 30 a! >w
" arr.at WUUmusport 235 p.m.'
' " Lock Haven-. 355p. m.

_ _

?
" Reno v..'.... 525 p. in.FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia.... .11 45 a. m.

,
" Harrtsburg. ' ; 385 p. m.* arr. at Wiiitamspott.. ; .. 7 25 p. m.
". Lock Haven..;;.. 8 40 p. m.

9 eastwAßD
PACIFIC EXP.leaves LOCK Haven.. 5 Ma. m.

it
*****

? \u25a0 715 am.
u c V 4 Y> liUanisport. 755 a. tu.

> - arr. at Harrlsbtlrg.. .11 45 a. m.
*"

" " ..Philadelphia. 315 p.m.
PAY EXPRESS leaves Reaavo inma. m

;; ;; jM-FHaven. .1120 a. m.-

V, ; wilbamhport 12 10 p. m.
- arr. at lfarrtaborg

.. 410p. m.
,

DT;1(
> ?

,

* PbigdTilphla 720 p. in.ERIE MAILloaves RenpvjA. T ....... 8 50p.m.
4
; V Lopt ilnveu....lo on p. ni.

?; , W ililarasporf... .1120 p. m.arr. at Harrlsburg 3 00 a. m.
? " " PhAMd&irtila.... 740a.m.FAST LINE leaves Wililanwpoit.... 12 35 a. m.

t.
arr :? t 3 % a n>.

. Philadelphia .... 7 40a. m.
Erie Mail West nrtdrfiG Express East nuke

'

clos&conneotions at N<irtnuraberiand with L.
& B. R. U. trains from Wilkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mali West, NlAgara Express West and
Fast.Line Wast mako d>se connecUon at WH-
linmSpoid wttb N.C.tuW. trains north.
..

Niagara Hrpresa West and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B.E. Vs.'R. R. trains. >

' JF'W a!,t West connect at Erie
withdraws onLB.& M. 8. R. R.; atCorry with

'\u25ba?jP.* A. V. It- JR 4 at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P..K. K., and at Driftwood with A. V. H. R.

J>f]SrJ5*ri,-iMu njn Jjetween Philadelphia
slid hllUsißipori Os Niagara Expresa West
and l)yExpress East. Bleeping cars oni all
niglit trains.

WMv A. BALDWIN, General Bnp t.

k&UC. BAIL ROAD,
WESTWARD.

t&AVE , . . A.M. P. f. P. if.
M<Uitnn<lo....k? 7 00 2(M> 6 9)

J.OvtNiMirK Arrive 7 15 2 10 6 35
Lfewlsburg Iweave ; .715 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 00
imtll 7 30 2 40
Vtcksbunr 7 35 2 48
Mlfflinoyrg Arrive 7 50 3 05
MlftlliiburgLeave 7 50 3 15
Mfortioiit S 10 3 35
lattnelton 8 9) 3 50
Coburu.,..,.* w 9 3
Arrive at Spring Mills 1000

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

I.F.AVE ? A.M* A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills 10 20
Colmra 10 45
Laurelbxt... 1155 4 05
Millmoot 12 (G 4 20
Mtmlnlnipg Arrive J3:i> 4 40
MlftiiabucK Leave 1239 4 50
Vickatmrg. W43 5 05
Biehl ft 13
Fair Ground 1W 5 23
Iwewlaburjc Arrive 11* 5 30
Lewlsbucg Leave 635 120 545
Arr. at Mmitamlon 630 19) 6 00

Nos. 1&2 connect at with Erie
Mail west on the PhllatWipliAa A Krfe Kail
Koad.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Niagara.
Rxmiwss west.

N us. 5 & 6 with Past Llue west.
An Omnibus willrim between Lewfcbttrß and

Moatandon, to convey nassenweva te.aud froai
Pacific Express east 00 the PhUadeinliia & EnO
Railroad.

- The regular Railroad Tickets willbe honored
between these two points.

THE BEST PAPER!
TIER'S" IT!

BKAUTIFITAY ILU'STRATIt*.

SST YEAR.

|e Jsttricai
. The Scientific American is a First-
Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages
printed in the most beautiful stvJe,.prQfuset2/ il-
wet fated with ajdenditl -cnarucinaa, represent-
ing the newest rnveutiops and the most recent
Advances Ui the Arts and Sciences; including
New auKl iHtoresUag. Facta .In Agriculture,
Horttcnltiutt, the Home, Health, Medical Pro-
ttresa, ISockU Science, Natural History, Geology,
Astronomy. The most valuable "practical pa-
hers; by eminent wrltonin' all 'departments of
Science, wiiibe fouudln Uie Scientific American
. Teim.s per year, $1.60 naif year, which
includes postage. Discount to .Agents. Single
cuiiie.'s .ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.
Kcmit by postal order to MUNN & CO., Pub-
Ushers, St Park Row_New York,
T) Jfc rp iFXrHPCi In connection withJf A1 JJiJM lls* theNleatillcA-
merlthu, Messrs. Mlnn & Co. are solicitor*
of American and Foreign Patents, havo had 35
years experience, aud now have (lie largest es-
tablishment In tbc world. Patents are obtained
on the-bestjtcrms. A special pottce Is nyad e ki
the Scientific American of all Inventions
patented through this Ageney, with th,e nameaim.residence ofthe Patentee. By the immense
circulation thus given, nubile, attention, is di-
rected to the tpevits of the new patent, and
sales or introduction often ea-Uy effected-

Aoy person who has ma Jo anew discovery or
invention, can, ascertain,jksb r' cAargre, wheth-er a pntepfc can probably be obtained, by writ-
ing to Mvkn & Co. We also send free our Hand
Rook about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats,
Trade, Murks, their casts, and how prooured,
wtth hln.ts for procuring advances on inyen.
Worts. Address ter the Paper, or concerning
Patented
MINN <fc ?O., 31 Park Row, New York,
Sraueli Oillge, cor. F, &*7th 'dtiv d. c

1879 /few\u25a0nuniwiuuflM
lins jiiat received hcrt
Kail & Winter Stock/ V /)rfS;
of Millinery Goodsfj& Jy&M
consisting i| its
Fr.nch ranches M

Rid! Hats/^^/pSiMtf!!
FHKNI JI YV.6*INNSM 1 M Q

Ribbons, / lex^wi + /-T7 /Her Many
and ull kind*/ /
of Fanct/S'o/ Frlen<lß and

rtnnno I/Customers to

1"/ /iLIAfIISU
comk/Z /Grand Opening,

Oct. 29th,

1879
MARTIN FREE,

MANUFACTURER tiF

Window ShacUs,
*' * 'O \

OFFICE AND STOKE,

956 North Second Street,

FACTORY, ,

943 St. John Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Work acd
? ' 1i IN

? T

Low Prices.

Country Trade Respectfully

Solicited.

Patent

Breech-Loading Shot Chm
Barrel* slide OM aide.

I No tuog* to get loose.

A Oun to stand the wear and tear, and noi c*t shaky
or oat of order. Prices, from 130.00 nptrsrdi,

Bead atauip lor Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
103 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

W. J. STBAYEB.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Klein's Stole;

MILLHEIM,PA.
The patronage ofthe public fespect

fully aolleltcd.

A LEXANDER ft BOWER,
il

ATTORNEYS AT EAW,

Bellcfonte, Pa,
OFFICE IN CARMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

JOHN
AWORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALI.ECHANV STREET.

(O"B00¥S &. SHOES'
B. FRANK, KISTEIt,

pan just opened a Boot & Shoe shop,

MAIN STREET,

near Foote's Storfe,

where he is prepared to do all kinds of work in
his tine, from men's coarse boots up toludles
cloth top button KHllbnt. at prices to suit the
limps. , Kepnlrlni: prmptly aJtcndfd to. A
nliare of the public patronage rfcspectfullj-so-
licited. 30-3 m

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

QEOROEHOPPES,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL BATES TO FAMILIES,PERMA-
NENT HOARDERS AND PER-

fcONS ATTENDING
COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SPOREX AT OUR
HOTEL.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer end Dealer in
TINWARE, STOYEEIPES AAD

TBIMMIIVUS SPOI'TtAG &

FBUIT^ARS.
Would respectfully Inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAUB, KTOVR FIXTURES, FRUIT CARP. etc.

gSPOUTIHQ A SPECIALITY.
Fruit cans ahvdyxon hapd. Repairing dohfe

at short notice. Having some ten years expert- i
euce In tbe business he flatters hln self that his
work is fully equal to any In this section of the
country. A share of the public patrongeJa rtv
sucemlly solicited. fttiop. next door to
Journal Book store, Jllllhelm, Pa.

P. GEPHAKT D. A. MlTSSfil

' GEPHART & MUSSEE

PEALKKS IN

,

Cloverscc'J,
? Flour &

Feed.
< Coal,

Plaster
Salt,

MILLHEIMj PA,

Hlghtest hiarkfet [trice paid for all kinds of

ca-zß^iisr,
Delivered either at the BRICK MtLLdk At

old MUBSEK MILL, In MILLIIKIM.

COAL, ?LAStE!R & SAtiT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy
...

competition.
A share of the pittite patronage respectfully
?k-llclted. S^ly

C. A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS
AH!)

Musical Instruments.
Repairing; done on aliorft noftlee.

Engraving a speciality*
alkhc KiililelM J>&elry Skorfc'. one door east of

Kisenhuth's Drug Store, Main Street,
MILLHKIM,PK&NA.

Doors, Shut-

ri Sash, *5 Yellow Dine
iAd d w 41 |Lk Flooring ,con-

Frames, r* ®tantly kept
and MoulcT- £25 on hand,
ings, made to ££| & With thanks
order on for past id-
short notice vol's he sollc-
and in the its a con tin-
best possible uence of tli'e

manner. same.

MltfkßElM* Mk


